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ns on this question paper itself.

active voice sentences into passive and the passive voice into the active

ttreir children.

novel yesterday.

answer the questions below.

(5X2=I0marks)

polluters. They cover the
60 percent of the world,s
an environmental disaster,
By 2030, in Dontang, on

a city that is good foi the
a green city.

9r the environment. They are heavy
Th:I T$r peopte stressed. By 2030,

If cities stay the sarne, this will be

11 T. predicting a different future.
t, halt'a million people will live in

ly-friendly. They will live in

urban areas. All the buildings in Dontang will produce their own
ower. There will be no petrol cars, only electric ones, and all the
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homes will only be seven minutes awayaom pubric transpoft. There wil be manycity, and sorar-powered water taxi will Lt. p.opt. urouni ih. .ity.

The planners have also thought about the green spaces. AIr residents will live nea

i1*tr ilJj,* X*if::lrlrdlnes .lhere wlr be farms on the isrand thar

;l,ll"il;Jli ij:: ; ffiil3;i 
s I and . ni'',i 

"" 
o#';";:T:.ffi in ';il: #;

This project won't be cheap. It might cost 100 billion dolrars. However, china

Affi;l,Tlli,::il;l'-i1T*ri;,;"T e0 cities wirh more than a m'rionnumber will double in the n"*t fiu. rl*r. There is no turure'ffijilfr.:;flT,:
The green city will imnlole the quality of life for rhe residents. They will breathewill live near their work place uno ,t., w'r tive in u qui.t-rity. Just imagine howwill be without petrol cars. Can you imagine?

l' Are these statements true or farse? write ,T, for true or .F, for farse.a' In the future, the majority of the grobal popuration w'r live in urban areas.b. There will not be any cars in the city.
c. People won,t live far from buses and trains.
d. The city will import food from the mainland, China.
e. It will be expensive to build this city.

2_ Alswer these questions in complete sentences"
a. What do Chinese predict about pollution in the future?

(sxt

b' what two sources wilr be used to produce electricity in Dontang?

c. List three changes that will be made in the urban areas.
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'gregn space' refer to?

geen city be expected to improve the quality of life?

(3X5=15marks)

ty bought an expensive laptop and found some defects in it. Write a letter of
company where you had purchased. Use around 150 words. In your letter

purchase, the description ofdefect and the soiutiorls you expect'
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